Supplementary Figure 1. L-Glu-induced cytotoxicity and the contributon of NMDARs to the L-

Glu-induced Ca 2+ increase in cultured rat hippocampal neurons
A. Cultured rat hippocampal neurons at 21DIV were exposed to L-Glu (1 M-1 mM, 24 hr), and an MTT reduction assay was performed. L-Glu caused significant cell damage at concentrations above 10 M. **: p<0.01 vs. control, Tukey's test following ANOVA (N=6).
B. Typical traces of the L-Glu-induced Ca 2+ increase in the absence and presence of AP5 are shown above. Spontaneous activities were observed before the application of TTX. The effects of AP5
(100 M) and AP5+DNQX (100 M) on the L-Glu-induced Ca 2+ increases in cultured rat hippocampal neurons (n=78) at 21DIV were examined by fura-2 imaging. AP5 significantly suppressed the L-Glu-induced Ca 2+ increase. **: p<0.01 vs. AP5(-) group. Student's t test.
